
Forevop.
The hearts (lint beat with fond desire
Too soon, alas I grow cold und dond,

As suns tlilit, glow with heavenly lire,
Soon fink hi ocean's ohilling bed;

Yet hearts there are no fate can sever,
There is a Hgl.it Hint shines forever.

,TJhfl heart that's l°st hi cold despair,
That feels, not hope's enlivening ray.

Soon sinks beneath the weight, of euro
That saddens Ilrst its youthful day:

Then death alone its fate can sever,
And buiiiah all its woes forever.

.Till reason ceases her rnys to fling
Across my wild, my foverM brain,

This heart to thine \vill fondly cling
Where all my hopes ot bliss remain ;

And cease to love thee it. will never.
Till death shall sink its pulse forever.

Wit and Wisdom.
.Never fails of a crop.a hen.
.When a pretty girl is altired in a

wine colored silk, is she" an intoxica¬
ting beatify V

.Professor in law recitation.
uMr.-, what is excusable hom¬
icide?" Senior, promptly."Excus¬
able homicide is when a man kill's
.biuisolf. in s'eif-dcfensc."

."I'll not compromise my honor,"
said a loud-voiced politician, ?'No
and for the same reason I will hoi

I close the eye in the back of my
head," said his opponent.

."I'll make you prove that," said
a man to another, who had accused
.him of theft! fIJJon't," said a witty
by-stunder, "for you'll fool worse af¬
ter it than you do now."

:.In an Indiana church the best-
looking young ladies are selected to
pass the contribution boxes, and there
.isn't a young man in the congrega¬
tion that dare drop in a button.
.A country negro recently soul a

reply to an invitation, in which he
..regre tted thai circumstances repug¬
nant to the Vequiesecnoe prevent Iiis
acceptance of the invite/'
."Your late husband madam,"

began her lawyer."Yes I know he
was always late out o' nights, but
now that he's dead don't let us up
braid him," said his charitable widow.
.The expression of a boy's face al

the end of a straw that lacks two In¬
ches of reaching the cider in a barrel
is supposed lb be the model that the
artist selected in the delineation of
Adam leaving paradise.
.A school boy, being asked by

his teacher how l;c should Hog him,
replied, "If you pioase, sir, I should
like to have it on the Italian system
of penmanship.the heavy strokes
upward and the downward ones

iigtit'.*'" '"
( .The possibilities of the telephone
are not exhausted, and there is no

telling where the science of acoustics
will end. Large steamboats arc now

daily conveying by sound from New
York to New Haven and vice versa.

."Oils and pomade are no iongei
used on the hair." This is a sensible
edict of fashion. Hereafter a youn^
man can hell) a young lady to say
nothing in particular on Sunday even¬

ing without having his vest soiled.

. A young man who went to Lead
viile about six weeks ago writes
cheerfully back to his friend : "I have
gained Ihrec pounds since I came

[.ere, avid 3ftJn°{t >l «1.1 *n half ounce

installments. Haven't been shot in
the head yet."
."Peg pardon sir! Hut I've jus!

caught these two \oung rascals mak¬
ing a blule in front of your doorstep,
imd I hoy snv as yon gave 'em permis¬
sion." "^l's quite correct; I did,
poljccuuin. The fact is, I expect my
mother in law to liinchco;;.''
.The following testimonial of a

certain patent medicine speaks lor its-
idf: "Dear Sir: 'Two months my wife
could scarcely speak. Sh^; has taken
Y'.vo bottles of jou '.Life Itcncwcr,'
and now she can't speak at all.
FlOse send me two more hollies. J
wo,.t.',.,,l by without it."

.A little I oy from New York went

pilo the country vLiiing. He had a

bowl of bread and ndlk. lie lasted it
and then hesitated a moment, when
his mother ttsked him if he didn't
like it, to wliich he replied, cmucking
bis lips : "Yes, ma; I was w'shing
our milkman would keep a cow."

."Professor," said a cheeky Soph,
"is Ibers d'ny danger eif disturbing
the ma nelic currents if I examine
that compass too closely?" and the
stern professor, loving bis little joke,
promptly responded : "No, sir; brass
has up ei/eel whatever on them;"

' I'lfereby scoring three against the un-

suspecting man of ci ibs

.A woman ol hjisincss tied, was,
v.lib told'Ihe doctor Ik; oughtn't to
charge her anything for til tending
Hen nib when lie had scarlet fever,
because 'thirteen e>f (he i/cighhors'
children caught ii. from him and gave
him lots of patichls. She thought be
might to be ibankltil, instead ol bring¬
ing bills lb her.
i'.j.

Hosiery t Hosiery ! Hosiery !
50 DOZEN

XftStciie's UfWiiite Mose,
Including: 23 Dozen Seamless, all of ft very line quality, to bp closed out withinthe iiexl thirty days

Xi,eg'aa*cUe,ss Of Cost.
ALSO TWENTY DOZEN

SOLID OOLQRED II Q S E,
Superior quality ut 'JO cents a pair, worth ö\> anil 10 cents.Before going elsewhere, purchasers will (lud it to their advantage to examinethe above article at

J. I SORENTSUE
Where can also he teen the best, cheapest and largest stock of

Lamps and Illuminators
in the town of Oradgcbnrsr,

EROS,
"fj1 ix li c y 13 a k 0 v

AND

C01STJ^SOTIOIST RY,
At Captain Brig^inan'.s Old Stand.

IS still k coping the thirst lot of Candle?, r>on Bons French and American MixturesCakes, Ornamented or made to order. Fresh Raisins. Currants, Citron, Figs,Sweetmeats and Canned Goods of every description, peeler in

2Tr*iits and Produce.
A large'ssorlment of

. CIGARS, TOBACCOS, TIDES

And Smokers' articles of all description. A call is solictited.Orders promptly attended to.Good* delivered in any part of the city,

JOSEPH EROS,
Orangcburg. S. C, Sept. 2(i-tf

Something New! j
In addition to tlic large and elegantlyassorted stock of Dry Goods, Knots and^libes, llats, &e., ifcc, also

Grr»poe^ie3
of thj; best quality, cheaper than cipl be!bought any were else. The finest and
best stock of
Whiskies.

Brandies.
Wines,

Gin.
Hum.

«.VvC, &c.,
! The prices of winch have just been re¬

duced 25 to 5u cents per gallou.
D. E. SMOAK ec CO.

Have litt ted up their up-^tairs 'and laid
11 in a stock Sö.UOU of the linest, best and

cheapest assortment of

CLOTHING-
to be found between Columbia and
Charleston. If you'are in need of a suit
at any price. I'ants. Coat or Vest, don't
lail to see theui before buying. Jipfl re¬

ceived. I5.U barrels of

jy x, q jj-ii,i

\ Which will be sold cheaper than theI Sinuc qualify eau he bought in Charles¬
ton, make room for

, to. ho in by the tlrst of November.
The IJcHt

ItnST PROOF WIIHAT & OATS
ha hand.
D. E. SMOAK & CO

Orangeburg. S. C. dune 27 tf

PRICES CURRENT
From

D. W. MUSTARD,
I.ATK OV l.KWISVI.I.i:, S. C.

Dealer in Country Produce,j " S9S KING STREET,
CHARLESTON,

l.uWLS, ppr do/.8.2ÖU3.70
Chickens, per do/..2.00a2.55
Ducks (Eng'ii) per do/..LOU
Ducks (M'c'y) per doz.5.00
Geese per do/..(*>.00I Turkeys per do/..I2.00al5.00

EGGS, per do/,..'.14
. F10AN UTS, per bushel.75al.l0
POTATOES, Sweet.1.25a1.50
l'EAS, clay, per bushel.Güa70

" Mixed »..COaöü
RICE, (Rough) per bushel..LlOal.20
BEESWAX, per lb.........a22
HONEY, >k *.10
HIDES, Flint, per !b.10

Dry Salted, ".S
SKINS, Otter, apiece.25a2.50

Coon, .5a 15
» Fox, '«.MbilO
»* Deer, per lb..'...15
41 Goat, ".ö
Highest market price; obtained for all

goods consigned to mo. Returns made jpromptly. Consignments solicited, ly I

SHERIDAN'S SCHOOL.

A CLASSICAL SCHOOL FOR

ROYS AND GIRLS,

Corps of Touchers.
HUGO G. SHERIDAN.,...Prlnolpal,
Wm. L. GLAZE.1st Assistant,

In charge of 2nd Grade llooin.

MISS E. J. MACKAY.2nd Assistant,
In charge of 1st Grade Room and Girls.

rPhis School opens on the First MondayJL in September annually, and conti li¬
lies uninterruptedly until the hist of .Juno.

tk1ims i'ku .month.
First Grade, beginners.$2.00Second G, rude, Grammar pupils. 2.SU
third Grade, advanced English. 3.ik)
Latin. Greek, and Gei lnau each.

extra................i.;...... 50
couksk of study.

First Grade..Alphabet. Spelling, Hud-
hneulury Arithmetic, Writing and First
Steps in Geography.
Second Grade, Spelling. Reading,Writing. Arithmetic, Second Steps In

.Geography. Grammar. Written Go IIIpo¬sition; Latin, Greek and German.
Third Grade. Spelling, Henning, Writ¬

ing, Arithmetic completed, Geographycompleted, i Irainmar completed. Compo¬sition, History, Philosophy, Rhetoric,I.ogle, Hook-keeping. Algol ra, Granne
Try, Chemistry. Latin, Creek. German
and Written Composition.Elocution is taught in each grade.Miss Maekay has charge of the girls.Students may enter at any lime duringthe tur.il, and are charged only fromdate oi entrance.
A liberal deduction made when three

or more children attend from Hie sumofamily.
Hoys and girls are prepared for theSophomore Class in any College or for asuccessful business life.
Neatness of person, polite mannersami a high sense of honor are consideredof no less Importance tlVtlll the branches

taught, anil are therefore inculcatewith unremitting assiduity.
Hoard may ho had in good families

near the school at ten'aud twelve dollars
per month, including washing and lights.Hoys and girls uro kept separate ami
no intercourse allowed.
A liberal share of public patronage isrespectfully solicited.

DEALERS
IN PLANTATION GOODS,

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
St. Matthews S. 0,

WTe respectfully cull the attention of*Y the fanners to our general stockof GOODS und solicit a call u-hoac"*>r
they visit. :lt. Matthews, A fillj and
fresh stock constantly in stove.

Oct

P. G. CANNON,
Gran and Locksmith,

and dealer in

Gams, Pistols and General Hardware,
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

KEEPS constantly on hand a full and complete slock of Guns and Pistols of
every description, Pocket Knives. Table Knives and Forks. Spoons, Scissors,

and in fact almost anything in the Hardware line. 1 make a specialty ot Carpen¬
ters' Tools. Farming Implements, Cooking Utensils, Fishing Tackle, Sportsnieus'
Goods, such US Shot, Powder, Gun wads, etc., etc., also

THE LIGHT RUNNING REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE,
The best and ohcapest Machine manufactured.

The public arc cordially invited to examine my stock before purchasing as I ant
determined not to bo undersold. Repairing of nil kinds done with neatness and

dipatch. P. G. CANNON.
Orungnburg, S. C, Jan. 30, 1SS0. ly

F B E S H A H Ii I V A L S

OF

Mew and Desirable Goods
AT

MY STOCK COMPRISES

X>vy Goods arid Gri*ocei?ieri
IN GREAT VARIETY".

The pry Hoods embrace Ladies and Mens Dress Good*, While and ColoredCotton Goods, Prints, Men's and Roys' Clothing, Hats and Caps,

Boots arid Sliocs,
To suit all classes. Also full lines of

GROCERIES AND TOBACCOS,

And in fact everything tn be fount! in a first class Store,

Thanking the public for their generous patronage In the past, J respectfullysolicit a continuance of the same, promising to sell everything at the low.sct possi¬ble price. The highest market price paid for

Cotton, Corn. Peas, Rice, &c.

And all other Country Produce. A call solicited, No trouble to show goods.

Orangeburg, S. C Mar 23-tf

JOHN C. PIKE,
Corner Church and Russell Streets.

The Improved Water Elevator
and Purifier.

Orangeburg, B« O-

IF you would enjoy good health you must use pure
water. To the citizens ol Orangeburg, Aikcu,

Kdgelicld, Hampton, and Haruwell counties: Having
purchased the exclusive right of said counties for the
improved Water Elevator and Purifier, we oiler the
same for sale. This Elevator has no superior. It is
simple, cheap and durable, having no wooden tubing
to decay and nolhue the water. No iron tubing to
rust or cofroi)u. No Hanges or valves to wear out or
to get out of order. Requires no attachment below
the platform and wUl last XHKISE Xlltl l^iS
ab long ai any pump. Will make bad water good,'and good water nutter. A thorough investigation is
all that is necessary to convince 3 00 of its merits.

March \i-C>a\
6AIN. MERONEY & CO.

1

ADVERTISE a large and varied stock of Goods, consisting in part of

Sugar,
Collee,
Hncou,
Flour,
Lnrtl,
Hams,

Tea, Soap. Tinware. Lemons.
Spice, Sapolio. Stone ware, Oranges

Ginger, Washing Soda. Glassware, Apples,
Hotter Nuts,
Cocoa Nuts,
Pecans,

Pepper, Lye, Crockery ware. Cabbages, Almonds,Nutmegs, Potash, Wooden ware, Confectionery, Currants,Copperas, Starch, Sitters, Candy, Prunes.
In fad the largos' ami best variety of Fancy ami Staple Groceries kept in Orangehing, at prices Ten to Twenty percent less than any bouse in town.

I mean just what 1 s;iy,
I'll sell for less than a 113* one,
Or give in)- goods away.

A. TL WALKER,
Orangeburg, Apill 4, Ri7'.). Leader of Low Trices.

NEW STORE NEW STORE
IN THE TOWN OF

Sj T * m A\ X T; H; E; W % 8
-0-

DA.SAiy NOTIFKS THE CITIZENS OF ST. MATTHEWS, Ai^P THE
* I liblic generally that in the old stand of Clark's, near Ibc Depot, will be

found a Choice and rare selection of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Tobaccos and Scgavs. Liquors
bo&fc Foreign and, Donicstic, JFardivarc, jyc,

And solicits a share of trade. Mr. J. PI 11L. SAIN, who Is in charge of the storewill be glnd to greet any all of bis old customers', and new ones too, to whom be
guarantees bargains as good as can be bad in Charleston. Highest market price;paid lor id! kinds of country produce

St. Matthews, September 0,1S7C.
§* a, mm 9)

LIGHTNING SEWER
THE NEW*WILSON

fating Shuttle
SEWING MACHINE

fo wonderful in Its conception, un*
procodontod for doing a large range of
sowing in toxtilo fabrics and leather. - Its
motions r.ro continuous, admitting of an
extraordinary rato of speed, either bysteam or foot power. Every motion of the
treadle makes six stitches, thus produc¬
ing about one-third more work In a daythan other Sowing Machines. It has no
stop motions, and tightens the stitch with
the noeelio out of the fabrlo« It uses thewell-known VVileon Compound Food on both sides of the needle. Ithas two-thirds loss parts thr.n any othor first-class Sowing Machine.Its arm la fully eight and ono-halftnches long and five and one-halfInches high, and the whole Machine Is vory compactly and seien«

tiflcally construci.ee) In proportions, elegance, design and appear*
ance. Its simple, powerful arid porfoct mechanism places It as farIn advance of ail other Sowing rdnchinos ns the telephone is superiorto tho tin speaking tube. The WILSON NiSNDING ATTACHMENT,ror ropalrlng all kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, fur*
nichod FREE with r.ll WJLUON 32U/5MQ MAOHtHB9, together with,a Tucker, Ruffior, Cm-dor. Sot of Korr.rrjcrH, Binder, etc, " * . ;.'

Tliese Machines are on exhibition and for sale by
THEODORE KOIIN,

AGENT FOR

Orangeburg County.
Orangcbttrg, S. C, Nov. 7tb, 187!)..tf

Ayer's
HairVigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.
It is a most agreeable dressing, which

Is at once harmless and effectual, for
preserving the hair. It restores, with
the gloss and freshness of youth, faded or

gray, light, and red hair, to a rich brown,.
or deep black, as may be desired. By Its
use thin hair is thickened, and baldness
often though not always cured. It
checks falling of the hair immediately,
and causes a new growth in all cases
where the glands arc not decayed; while
to brushy, weak, or otherwise diseased
hair, it imparts vitality and strength,
and renders it pliable.
The Vioon cleanses the scalp, cureo

and prevents the formation of dandruff;
and, by its cooling, stimulating, and
soothing properties, it heals most if not
all of the humors and diseases peculiar
to the scalp, keeping it cool, clean, and
soft, under which conditions diseases of
the scalp and hair arc impossible.
As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair,
The ViGon is incomparable. It is color¬
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and
will not soil white cainhric. It imparts
an agreeable and lasting perfume, and
as an article for the toilet it is economi¬
cal and unsurpassed in its excellence.

rREI-AUED BY

Dr. J, C, AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.
BOLU I1T ALL DUUUUISTS evkkywuxb*.

October is:1.).ly

Ohicaso I
Established 1873.

The Leading Literary Paper of
the West.

Only $1.50 a Year.

SI .50

& Year,

S! .50

A Year
n i wui i

,50

A Year,

,50

A Year,

,50

A Year,

$i .50

A Year,

SI ,50

A Year.

I The CmcAno Lkdokr Is now apIproaohins the clone ol the aeventhSyear of its existence, haviug beenMcfiUbllftlietl in the winter of 1K"3.cj,Tnr r.K.xiKUwiM started hj it* i>r.-«-out aonduetors with sntttu misgiv¬ings im to the nieces.) of tht> eater
prise. ilMiy literary ventures of akindred crmrartor Uiv<! Itcmi mads hithe We.Urn matrop«dlt, and nitter-ably failed. Tb. aoa of journalism
waa atrevn «Uli the wrecks ofstranded newipspor »uterprUos.OUicru UiaX were living, but Htrinx-k-lni.f for a pmeariouH existence,liavo sinoo yielded U> luevlluhlo fateand gouodown,l«avinKTiiu Lnxixatc i.sy tlio Out/ Sfvekljr siory paperprinted In Chicago.Tuk LtenoBtt hr-s not attained thoplums of success upon which It now
solidly rest* without earnest, well-directed effort. Its conductors have)al>orod earnestly and persistentlynot only to make It an excellont lit
rrary journal, knt aim. to make the
reading world acquainted with It.Thousands upon thousands of dol¬lar* have iioou expended In bringingits merits to the attention of thereading public. 1» .'aei.Ti:i: r.r.mo.uh.-vs b ¦..)! the most r-xtonsively-ad-rcrUscd newspaper In the Wont,'lliti ptibltahera havo a feeling ofprida at the success tli.it hah at
tended «Ii. tr efforts to lmild up a
HthI clans literary pnpjr in tho cap-Hol city of tho West. The circula¬
tion, already large, i< rapidly grow¬ing, and by the 1st day of Januarywill be not less than 38,000. Thepublishers d<> not mean to relaxtheir efforts to make Tint Lrixiro

igtho best weekly newspaper in the
West, lint In'en to persevere in the

U work^vo'.d iriin,' thccomiui: month-'

will still further Increase its value
ami usefulness.
The weeklycontents of Tint Lisna-

icr embrace, In sdditlou to its serial
novels,several short stories; n Home
and Family Doctor department, em¬bracing letters from women of ex¬
perience I hea<lsand handa.on house¬
hold and kitchen economy, home
adornment, the management of
Children, and recipes for the cure of
many of the ills to which flrah Is
heir; a Voting Polka.' department; a
department devoted to Current Lit
erst ure. coiis'st! lie of choice excerptsfrom the latest magazines; a Scien¬
tific department, Riviog tho Utest
Intelligence in regard to nowdlscov-
erlos. inoohanloal inventions, etc.;also blograpliical skatohes, historic
papers, travels, poetry, and a mass
of short' a.'tioles on m.sccllaueous
topics.
ADDnKSS
'I'll IS l-ISI WICK,

tpiilciigo, in.

Subscription* to the THE CHICAGO
X.KDUKH v,ill bo rewired at this office.

THE WHITE¦ Sewing Machine
the: best op ax,v%

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Consi'ruction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

find Undisputed in the Broad Claim
OF OCINQ THE

verv pest operating
. quickest selling, ;

S handsomest, and

Most. Perfect Sewing Maonine
IN THE WORLD. C_ <x

I
Tho great popularity of thoWhllals Via most con-

\lncing tribute to Its excellenco and superiorityover otlicr machines, and in submitting It to tho
trade wo put It upon its merits, and In no Instance
has it ever yet failed to satisfy any recommendationIn Its favor.

r

The demand for tho While has Increased to such
an extent that we are now compelled to turn out

Coaaa-ploto ©Q"w3ja.c 3-£n cita *1n a
0~<r&ry tliroo m *, nutoa Isa. -»

t.~tio Äat^r to cupply
t"r.o cxcrrcvrvri d.i.

Every machine is warranted for 3 years, and
sold for c-sh at Hberal discounts, or upon easypayments, to suit the convenience of customers.
CSTAGE1TT3 WAgTID 117 TOOQOOTIID XmiTOSY-

WHITE SEWING~MAGHINE CO.. \
" L: 358 Euclid Avc. Clevcb.nd. Ohio.

For Sale I»y

CALL n'ÜÜW CALL
At the People's Bakery*

ESTABLISHED 1N1S71,
BY THE PRESENT PROPRIETOR

Who is still ready and willing to

FILLORDEKS

BREAD, ROLLS, PIE&
AN* I)

CAKES.
of all descriptions.

G UN G> E R S
by the barrel or box.

A I.SO

BttEAD FOR CAMP-MEETINGS,
on

Any other meetings at short notice.

TUST RECEIVED FRESTT nONFEC-
tf TIONARYS. FANCY GOODS AND
NOTIONS, Which will be sold as low us
any that can be bought in Orangeburg.Thankful for the past patronage of myfriends and the public I still aolicit a con¬
tinuance of their custom.

T. W. ALBERGOTTI,
RUSSELL STREET,

Next door to Mr. J. P. Hurley.Orangobnrg, Sept 13,1S7S ly
1). V .FLEMING. JAS. M. WILSON

.Alügiist, ISTS.
.o-

"We arc now opening, direct from
the Manufacturers, a large and new
stock of Boots, Shoes, and Trunks,
FOR F ILL TRADE.

Oi dors solicited and promptly fill¬
ed. All goods with our brand war¬
ranted.

D. F. FLEMING & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

AND .

TriaiTLlvs.
Xo 2 Haync street, Cor. of Church
street, Charleston, S.'C.scp 27-3


